Background: The ability of a protein to accomplish distinct metabolic actions depends on its balance of amino acids, the digestibility to release the amino acids for absorption, and the availability of the absorbed amino acids for protein synthesis. In this study, this mark of protein quality was evaluated in vivo for macerated African elemi pulp eaten as masticatory in eastern Nigeria by assessing the effect of its inclusion in diets relative to reference diets on protein quality indices of growing albino rats sustained on the diets. Method: Samples obtained from Aba, Abia State, Nigeria, were portioned into four, processed by subjecting them to 0, 15, 30, and 45 min heat contact times in water (55°C), and labeled AE 0 , AE 15 , AE 30 , and AE 45 respectively. Diets formulated using the samples, giving approximately 10% protein, together with reference (Nutrend®) and basal diets were offered ad libitum to weaning albino rats for a 28-day feeding period. The growth performance parameters and in vivo protein quality indices of the rats were assessed using standard procedures. Results: Processing improved feed utilization (FU), feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and, except at AE 30 , net protein utilization (NPU) and biological value (BV) of the rats. The PER was above 2.0 in all the rats sustained on test sample diets given the range 2.03 ± 0.23 to 2.28 ± 0.35. The fecal nitrogen (FN), carcass weight (CW), true digestibility (TD), and BV were statistically similar (p˃0.05) in rats fed both samples and reference diets with BV being above 70%. Relative to FN, TD, and BV, this statistical parity between animals on test and reference diets could suggest adequacy of the digestibility of the proteins of the sample diets and the similarities in their qualities. Conclusion: The plant food, African elemi drupe pulp, could therefore be metabolically adjudged rich in highquality protein that is capable of supporting human growth and tissue maintenance.
Introduction
The usefulness of a protein product depends on the extent the protein source is able to meet biological needs (Moore and Soeters 2015) . This, according to "The United Nations University" publication (1980) , is predicated on both the quantity of the protein in the product and its nutritive quality. Protein quality, as stated by Millward et al. (2008) , implies the features of a protein that enables it to accomplish distinct metabolic actions which according to Pencharz et al. (2016) depends on the protein's balance of the amino acids, the digestibility of the protein to release the amino acids for absorption, and the availability of the absorbed amino acids for protein synthesis. Based on the fact that the function of dietary protein is to provide the 20 amino acids for which tRNA exists (Pencharz et al. 2016) , the amino acid score could be used to assess the quality of some proteins, while others cannot because of poor digestibility and/or bioavailability. The capacity of this latter group and of protein generally to promote animal growth in vivo has been used as the metabolic indicator of their quality. Growth in young animal is a measure of protein efficiency ratio in which biological value (i.e., digestibility and balanced amino acid pattern) of absorbed amino acids defines the net protein utilization which underlines the capacity of the protein to provide metabolically available nitrogen and amino acid to tissues and organs (Millward et al. 2008) . African elemi (Canarium schweinfurthii), also known as bush candle (English), Ube mgba (Igbo), Origbo (Yoruba), and Atili (Hausa), is an ever green Burseraceae tree native to Central and West Africa (Anyalogbu et al. 2014) . The plant bears fruit, a drupe (Plate 1) that is macerated and the pulp eaten as masticatory in most parts of Nigeria. This work is therefore intended to evaluate the metabolic protein quality of this African elemi drupe pulp by assessing the effect of its inclusion in diets relative to reference diets on protein quality indices of growing albino rats sustained on the diets.
Materials and methods

Sample collection and processing
Thirty weanling albino rats (Rattus norvegicus) aged between 21 and 30 days and weighing between 26.17 g and 71.0 g were procured from the Department of Animal Health and Production, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. Fruits of African elemi were obtained from Ngwa road market Aba, Aba South Local Government Area, Abia State, Nigeria. The fruits were processed as described by Anyalogbu et al. (2014) . The researchers stated that best eaten tenderness of the pulp was achieved by macerating the fruits for 30 min in water (55°C). The raw pulp and ones macerated for 15, 30, and 45 min in water (55°C) were labeled AE 0 , AE 15 , AE 30 , and AE 45 respectively.
Formulation of the experimental diets
The flours of AE 0 , AE 15 , AE 30 , and AE 45 based on protein contents (g/100 g sample) of 14.60 ± 0.51, 13.20 ± 1.00, 12.59 ± 0.87, and 12.56 ± 1.10, respectively reported by Anyalogbu et al. (2014) , were used in formulating feed for the experimental animals as shown in Table 1 . The samples were added in the diets at the expense of corn starch (with basal protein content of 4.0 g/100 g sample) giving approximately the conventional 10% dietary protein (The United Nations University 1980). Other ingredients used in formulating the diets were added as indicated in the table to impart specific qualities to the diets. Corn flour and Nutrend® (a commercial infant formula) were used as basal/negative control (NC) and positive control/reference diets (RD) respectively. The calculated proximate composition and energy values of the formulated diets are given in Table 2 .
Experimental design
The thirty weanling albino rats used were divided into six groups of five rats each based on initial weights such that the groups initial mean weights were as nearly as possible equalized (Anyalogbu and Onyeike 2018) . The groups were labelled AE 0 , AE 15 , AE 30 , AE 45 , NCD, and RD. Members of each group were housed individually in wire cages with raise platform to enable collection of spilt feeds and feces. For a 28-day period after acclimatization, water and specific diets were offered ad libitum to the rats. Then, the animals were subjected to 6-h fast, their weights (final weights) taken, and euthanized by exposure to chloroform in a closed container. Spilt feed and droppings of each rat were dried and weighed.
Protein quality parameters
As described by Anyalogbu and Onyeike (2018) , body weight change (BWC), feed intake (FI), and hence protein intake (PI) which describes the amount of feed voluntarily consumed by an animal were calculated and fecal and carcass N 2 determined using Kjeldahl method. Other protein quality parameters were calculated as explained by the authors using the stated formulas:
Feed utilization (FU):
Feed conversion ratio (FCR):
Plate 1 African elemi fruits (Anyalogbu et al. 2014) Net protein utilization (NPU):
where B and Bk were the carcass nitrogen of animals on the test and basal diets respectively while I and Ik were the intake of nitrogen in the two rat groups. Apparent (protein) digestibility (AD):
where F and Fk were the fecal N 2 of animals on the protein and basal diets respectively, and I is the N 2 intake of animals on the protein diets.
Biological value (BV):
Statistical analyses
Data generated were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and treatment means (expressed as means ± SDs) compared by Duncan's multiple range tests using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Significance was accepted at 5% level (p ≤ 0.05) or 95% confidence limit.
Results
Performance characteristics of rat groups respectively fed diets compounded with African elemi seed pulp flours as protein (10%) sources and, negative control and reference diets are presented in Table 3 . The growth performance parameters (BWC, FI, NI, PI, FU, and FCR) of rats fed diet based on African elemi seed pulp subjected to various maceration times were significantly (p˂0.05) higher than those fed protein-free diet but lower than those fed reference diet (Nutrend®). On the other hand, the corresponding in vivo protein quality indices (CN, FN, CW, FDW, PER, NPU, AD, TD, and BV) are presented in Table 4 . The FN, CW, TD, and BV of rats fed sample diets and reference diet were statistically similar (p ˃ 0.05), while the CN, FDW, FU, FCR, PER, and AD at 95% confidence were statistically 
Discussion
As shown in Tables 3 and 4, the body weight change (BWC), feed intake (FI), nitrogen intake (NI), protein intake (PI), carcass nitrogen (CN), carcass weight (CW), apparent digestibility (AD), and true digestibility (TD) of rats fed diets formulated with African elemi pulp macerated for 15 min (AE 15 ) relative to those fed raw sample diet (AE 0 ) were decreased. Extension of the maceration time beyond 15 min improved the parameters. From the tables, maceration generally improved feed utilization (FU), feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and, except at AE 30 , net protein utilization and biological value of the rats. The CN, FU, FCR, PER, and AD of rats fed sample diets, at 95% confidence were statistically similar but differed from the reference diet group. The reference diet had higher protein-energy ratio than the compounded diets (Table 2) . This could explain the improved performance of animals sustained on it over those fed the sample diets (as indicated by CN, FU, FCR, PER, and AD).
In contrast, feed intakes were lower in rats fed the sample diets, especially AE 15 . This could have precipitated low protein intake, invariably leading to insufficient energy and protein essential for growth (Ukachukwu and Szabo 2003) . observed the presence of phytochemicals like, alkaloids, flavonoids, oxalate, cynogenic glycoside, saponins, and tannins in the raw and processed African elemi pulp. These (albeit below their specific tolerable limits) could, through their specific and synergistic antinutrient activities, negatively influence both feed intake and performance of the animals (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2013; Gilani et al. 2012; Ani et al. 2012) . Anyalogbu et al. earlier (2014) reported imbalance in amino acid profile of the plant sample with methionine limiting. Kopeć et al. (2014) indicated that such limiting situation could affect the performance of the animals negatively. Hei and Sarojnalini (2012) stated that protein-rich foods are required, as stipulated by Indian Standard Specifications (IS 8220, 1976) , to have protein efficiency ratio of at least 2.0. Notwithstanding being statistically lower than in the reference, the PER were above 2.0 in all the rats sustained on test sample diets given the range 2.03 ± 0.23 to 2.28 ± 0.35. This is relatively similar to that seen in chicken and beef (2.40) and higher than that of beans (1.70) (Anyalogbu and Onyeike 2018) . Rats fed diets formulated with AE, relative to those on RD, have significantly (p˂0.05) lower AD. reported that the plant food on the average contained more saturated than unsaturated fatty acids. This observation could account for the lower digestibility as Apgar et al. earlier (1987) attributed the decreased digestibility of cocoa butter in male Sprague-Dawley rats fed with purified diets containing 5, 10, or 20% cocoa butter (a predominantly saturated fat) to its fatty acid composition. On the other hand, the FN, CW, TD, and BV were statistically similar (p˃0.05) in rats fed both samples and reference diets. According to Anyalogbu and Onyeike (2018), apparent (protein) digestibility estimates what is left when protein contained in the feces is subtracted from that contained in the dietary intake, while true digestibility corrects this by eliminating fecal nitrogen compounds that actually originate endogenously, i.e., metabolic fecal nitrogen. Consequently, true digestibility is a unique characteristic of a food that is not affected by the dietary conditions and therefore a better depiction of protein quality than apparent digestibility (Darragh and Hodgkinson 2000) . The statistical parity between the FN of the animals on test and reference diets could suggest adequacy of the digestibility of the proteins of the sample diets. Table 4 In vivo protein quality indices of raw and macerated African elemi pulp-based diets fed to rats
Quality index Diets
Biological value (BV) on the other hand measures the fraction of the absorbed dietary protein (nitrogen) that is used by the organism for physiological processes (Srikantia 1981) . It therefore quantifies the "usability" of the protein. Volken de Souza et al. (2009) stated that with adequate energy intake, physiological processes could be supported in human by any protein of BV 70% and above. In this study, the BV of the rats on both reference and test groups were all above 70%. The statistical similarities between the test and reference groups relative to the TD and BV could be an indication of the similarities in their protein qualities.
Conclusion
Consequently, the plant food African elemi seed pulp used as masticatories in most parts of Nigeria could be metabolically adjudged rich in high quality protein that is capable of supporting human growth and tissue maintenance.
